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Hale. Milton. Wagnair. Or. HorBPfl branded
O- (' in-l- wilfi parallel tails) on shoulder.
Hti 1p Mime on left hin also iaree circle on leftillULiULLL mm U1UIU1UHA gentleman

Who formerly resided in Connecticut, but
who now resides in Honolulu, writes: "For

CURES PROMPTLY SWELLINGS,
LAMENE $

SOOTHES, SUBDUES, CURES.

''

AMER1CAN SHIPS CROWDED QUT,

Fruit Carried from Cube to New Ifoik by
European Vesnela Kutlrely.

A large fleet of Final! steamers, prin-
cipally of English build, and sailing
under the Norwegian flag, have worked
a revolution in the (Julian fruit trade
at New York, the Tribune. Only
a few years afro American schooners,
rmall, graceful craft, went down to
Uuracoa, (Jlbara and other ports, load-

ed with anything which would pay
freight rate; and usually in about a
month or five weeks they would come
backs with holds full of bananas or
oranges or pineapples. With the de-

lays incident to all failing craft, it was
no uncommon circumstance for them
to land their perishable cargoes in a
more or less damaged condition, and
"wind and weather permitting" was a
qualification to an agreement respect-
ing delivery. While the passing of the
schooner may be regretted, it is a fact
that the service is greatly improved,
and the business has increased enor-
mously; and this state of affairs would
he an unmixed blessing were it not
that foreign capital and labor have
reaped a large part of the reward. The
little steamers are run at small ex-

pense, the ship's company making
wntres on which American seamen

20 years past, my wife
and have used Ayer'e
Uuir Vigor, and we
aurii.iiii- n It the dark
hair winch she and I
now have, while hun-
dreds of our acnuaint-auce-

ten or a dozen
years younger tlniu we,
are cither giay heailed,
white, or huld. When
asked how our hair hasESS retained ils color und
fullness, we reply, ' By
the use of Ayer's Hair
Vigor nothing else.'"

"In 1868, my affianced
was nearly bald, and

the hair
tei iiSifft. itit fi.n.

LE out
ir. xmba every

day. I
induced
her to use

Ayet'l Hair Vipror, and very Main, It not
only checked any further loss of hair, but
produced an entirely new growth, which lias
remained luxuriant and glossy to this day.

can recommend this preparation to all in

need of a genuine It Is all
that it Is claimed to Alarruu,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

LANGUAGE MADE CY WCMEN'

Their Influence Much Uronror Than Is
Ordinarily Thought.

The influence of woman on the lan-

guage of each generation is much
greater than thai of men, says iMux

Mullerin Science of Lanrruajre.
We very properly call our langutifre

Uerrnany our mother tongue, with
its peculiarities, faults, idioms, ac- -

"It makes a great difference whom pitched out; tins nns preveawu
hear at home every day and with fruit from being bruised by the pitch-who-

and rolling of the steamer. Thewe speak as boys, and how our ing
fathers, our tutors and our mothers "handlers" begin their work of lifting

With all b- - conwjueccts, itranjjuary, f?Mof (

enrrrxy. nprvoui 1 1 itemt t, i crvou dbiulf,
unnatural diBcr.arej h,tt manhood, dpond ncy, in fit

Iifjtim try. wnfiuj awa." of the fry, crti nl." ft.id top;
rapid y oi:rcii by fnfoerijpvy meth d . Ciiret pitW!7
giiratve'l. Queit.cn Bianli aDtl Hook free. Ciller writ.

DR. WARD INSTITUTE.
12U fl. Ninth St ST. LOUIS. M0.

n'li

us.. ji';..-J-i- -

A O1.I0 IN HO-5SE-

ATA : 3j GUAFifiNTE'-Sj-.

Il on hind. It ma ..vv tl.i: lil CI 1

VI tuitils euiiiial Oi.e pj, vi.l let
curl eiin 'o lell m.i. ff,".ii 31HUMM sent bv mini o exprrM. Our Ac-

count
mi

.k, w ii.il c.'ut!ttllliliU:(
stab; '. mii d Ir.'e
H. i.jAiU tC Wt! Pine St, ihe

SY. U)UIB,Ji!0 It

jhiiThe Old Reliable
P.H V 'i',4 Jf.f'fc-J-- S.'ijlft,,ti :,j its

Established 38 yars. Treats niMo or find".
marrlod or blnmo, in ea.M's w esi"'iabuses, exescos or lmmepnotles. .skill
GUARANTEED. Jfoard and mmrtmonu

whan rVslrod. yaesuou Muni
and Uoolc free. Call or write.

im
AND OTHK6RANGER M.UQVINI

tli age ot
'koilo liUMtion Blank and Hook frrp.

write Mis,, xx. Ji' i i3i

Thfl wont form poll.

SYPHILIS- -tlvely cared 38 yean
practice. mi confltltsntU'. furei

mall or r: office. TbtiuiIow. manic au
K" wklrtfl. Cttlloc write. DR WAR I INSTITUTE,

120 N. 9th St..St.Louii.M0

'ii

WANTED.
lC 1 UTClf ANY l.ADT, emriloTod or tinempToyoi! ,

)I3 A IfLLlVt can ska t w'' r a lew houn work eaii
iay. FMarv c commission. 810 aamplei fre Addri'M

H. BlNIAMIN &C0.,82i Piebt.,Si.L0ui8,Mfi.

e

Of. Hush's Belts & Appliances
mc4VFki wrtTTH An bittorf eci- -

f.,rS!'rtta''J leu into lucuicaicu.

IrWfSSIrV Belts, Suspensories,
n il Aimliaiie. s. Aliilom- -

K'l hull Support msf Vests,
(Mmr ii;"! iJruwrrs, Olkcu Cups.

Cnres Kheirmntistn, Ltvr nnl KMnoy
iomplnintM, Dyspeimii., KiTors t
jost Mimho'ul, NervusTifiis, Nuxual Wenk-ps-

and allTPoiiltl- s i Ma'n or j rmale. '

tuntiuu lilaiik aud Book I roe. Cull or
Trite.

Voita-Medi- Appliance Co.,
.33 Fine Street - ST. LOUI3, MO.

t

tlir Piith to Ilmlili.

Everyime tr 11 (l't"i'n iirlvici

ibimld read one of Dr. FimiIi-'- iliii"

pHiuphlt'tH on "Old r.yt-H,- "Ci"ii,"
,'Rnplnre," "I'liiiiio-iK,- " Vm in ei li'."

UieeiiRe nf mill, Dipetinn rf V- im ii. iri'
lf.ii rn Hi.- best mpiirs nf hi C ii'K M

Hill Pub. Co., 129 Kutt 2,Sih hi., N

Yoik.

STOCK BHAMS.

Whilrt you kppi) your milmunptimi paid uii yn
can keep your brnnJ in froeuf rtiHriif.

All ii. T. J., lone. Or. Horner (Hi on lf
ahouidpr; cuttle Hmp im Iff t hip, umhr hit mi
'eht ear, am) upper bit on the luft; nuiK Mor- -
dW COUIitl'.

Armptronir, J. t. Alpine, Or. T with har r

ii on left shoulder of tiornea: ml tip wmi
m left hip.

AlHwin, O. D., Eight Mile. Or. Cuttle hrtinH.

Oion left hip ntuHiorpcft sanis hrand on ritflii
4uukler. i!aiip, iLgil MiIb.

Adkins. .7. J.. TTetmnPr. Or. liorHH. JA coi'i

i.ei'teci nn In t rlaiik: cultlo. Hamoon left liip.

Hartholainrw, A O , Alpino, Or. Hhisph
tiramiprl 7 E n either ol ouliltr. Itunce in Mm

tiiw countv
Pleukninn. Geo., HorrlinHn, Or. Hornpt., n Mm

left nhoulder- rnttlt "HHip i.ii rilit
J. W., Hanlmti, Or. (Vttle hiaiid- -

H on left hip and thimii: Hpiit in phiIi i'ht,
lireniifr, tux ncbtM-r- Ori'gon HorweH

P H on left shoulder, ( utile 8..nie on
iifht nine.
Hnrke. M 8t 0. Lotir t reek, OrOn cuttle,

1 A Y connei-tp- nn left hip, ciopoll left ar.
half crop off ritiht. Hiirtipw. Ramp hrnnd on

ptft Hhouluer. Ufinye iu (iranl Hiul Slnrrow

county.
on'hinan, Jprry, l.enp, Or. Horspp hrnnded 7

m riKhi Biiouider; cmiip n on ihp un hui
hpft ear half crop nd rihi hht tit)por nlopp.

Hurt on, Wm., H ppner, (.tr. -- ilorspn, j Hon
riht thmu cuttle eame tin r kI'I lnp: "I'lit ii

Hch enr.
Hrown. lmt LpxinBton, Or. HorHp-- IH uu the

riasli t Ktille; cattle tsame on riyltt hip; ntntfe, Mor-ru-

county.
Hrown, J. C, Upppnpr, Or. Hiireen, oirele

i' wit h dot in rip ter on left hip; cut tip, Hini.
Brown, W. J., Lena. Oregon. HorseR bur

iiver it, on the left shoulder. Cuttle mhiiic on lell
hip.

(ioyer, W. G., Heppnor, Or. Hornt, tnu
trail o: or r trr hip cattle, bhiiib, with uplit it
hp1i ear.
Borg, P.O., Reppner, Or. Hore8, P Hon left

thou Me r; mitt to. fMtnie on lefi hip.
Iirinle, W. J., Fox.Ur -- ( Httlo. J H connectpil

on left Hide; crop on left ear and two Hpliinmul
midtile piece cnt out on right ear: on Imwi) wime
hrand on the left thigh; Kange iu Fox vulle,
(Jrnnt rouiitv.

CaiBiier Warren. Wagner. Or. Ilorspf) hrand-e-

O on light stifle ; cattle (three hare) on
right riba. crop and split in each etfr. Itaiige in
lirant ana Jlorniw emtniieH.

t ain.K., ( aleb.Or- .- V l on horreH on left etirle
U with quarter circle over it, on left shoulder
and on left Btille on all colt c n dor nyenrw;ui
left shoulder only on all horsc-- over ft years. All
range in Giant countv.

( lark, Wm. H., Ler a. Or. Hornet- - WHC
on left shoulder: cattle iame on riyht

hip. Kb- ge Mtirmw Hnd Umatilla count iei,
'ate, ('has. H Vinson or Lena Or. Hnrsew

11 I) on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Itange Morrow aiid Umatilla counties.

Cecil, VV m., Douglas. Or.; tcrses J V oti Ipf
shoulder; ca'tie Bame on hip, saddles on
fuch jaw and two hits in the right enr.

furl,!1. Ii., John LiH,. Or. Uouhe emus on
fach hip on cattle, swuilow fork and under hit
in right ear, split in left ear. llaiint- - in (irsnt
cmiiiiy. On shuep, ipverteil A and fHi pnuil
on sliotilder. Kar niarkoi iwcs, urojp on ear
puuehed upper bit in right. VVethern, crop in
right and uniinr half crop in left ear All rangi
iu limut con m v.

Cook, A. J.,LenH,Or. rlorset. Wion rigid shoul
Jet ( atlle, sau.eon r glil hip: ear mark nqimn
ion oh leftaudsnht in riiiht.
( urnn.it. i., turriiibvilie, ttr. Horaes. X m.

ieft stltle.
t'oi td. 8.. Hfirdaian, Or. 'ftttle, C will
ir center: horses. ('K on left iip.
t'ochrau. It. b... Monument. lratit Co, Or- ,-

Horses bianded circle with hat lieiipaih, nn left
thoiiiiler; cattle earue hrand on both hi ph. math
uniier slope both ears niui ilt-- lap.

t hajtili, H., harouian. Or. tlorsei-- hrHii'i'tt
on n:ht hip. atlle hiKUtlwi tl.t- ftnnie. a'

brni ds I I on horr-t- iifeht il igt : f, 1 b t t
Uiai d on t giit llouldul, ai d cut ft ui
rilit ear

ijickt jip, tlib lUnses brai ded with ihn'e
tiuwi furs t nlifishtie t MlJe uc on kfl nth.

Louglash, . Al .(ihliowHi. 't. ailir. ii i n
right oidu.riWK in each far; hiha. H

on It'll hip.
Douglaw. O. T., Douglas, r Htirtw Tb on

the tight stifle; cattle same on right hip.
i.1 , J . tl. ix ooiii-- , UougiH., ui. iiiitM-- nrami-e-

.L1 m lett houhit.T, cattle wune on left
hip. hide n right ear.

Elliott. Wash., ilcppner. Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

femei), t fc., llartfniaii, Or- .- Hc.tsfs hrHrrhd
i) iev im (? t i'h lau tin Iff t SI ii m tier ;

ol ii h. hip. t.ai g- - .n Aiorn w
Juca-pou- tit-- i puit. ti. iiui, ,r

connected oi. righl shouiiier; cult ie satiitj on
right hip. Kar mark, hole in t ight and crop
uti left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, l.F on
right hip; hortwe i' with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, B. P. Ileppner, Or Horsp, l on
right ehot Ide-- cattle, i on nht hiportlngh.

h tench, lie'rgw, Hci pnr. Ur.- -4 attle bnuided
VF, with bartivei it. on lefi fide; crop oil left

wir. ilor-s- . same biui.d o:i t hip.
liay. lieurj, heppner, Or. OAK on left

shouider.
Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co.. Fi

sil, Dr. Horses, anchor ft on left shoulder; vent,
san on left stifle. Cattle, same on both htps
pr marks, crop ofl right ear and nmierbit in lTt
Kani?p in Giiliaui, lirant. i rKk ai.d Mormw
oountie

lientry, Elmer, Echo, Or -- Hore hn.ndo.1 Ft.

8. with a quarter circle over it. on lett MiHe

Uangein Monuwand L matii la count iw.
Haee. ieo..lna.Or, Hrend J If comiPcted

with quarter circl-rf- -r it. on Ihi! ehouhlr.
Hiatt A. B., Hidge. or. i at He m in K

with qnatler circle aider it on the rithl hip.

liaise in Morrow ai d matt Ih unn
Hintoii A Jeiikc Uainiiton. r t ai li. i wo t i

on either hip: cn.p in ngi.t eer ai u ipin in tt

Horeee, J onhtflu thith. hai g n icut.iy
K izh, unet W utir, (r- -- iT Kl

.imvl.-ilWi- iucM .ouMeron h,.(t. i.; n.tt!e.
mi riuKt hii. aid on hft w'f. fork m
right eavr and siil in left iu-t- f ui liail.a
rfiacrloc Morrow oocntr.

Bide.
Mall Kdwin, John Day.Or. Tattle K Hon right

tiona same on right shoulder, l antjein
Oram connty.

Howard, J U, alloway. Or. Horwa, (cross
witti bar abvp it) on right shoiihier; ciitle
.Htiu'oip (:t Hide. Utinge in Morrow and Uma-Tii-

I'otii'tifs.
HufiiMt-- , Mat, Ileppner. Or. Horses, shndod

on the phuulder. Itauge Morrow Co,
ii r;uket. H VNagi er, Or. Horses, V on left

vh tie. Pou h ft hu .
(laitiieiy, Albert, Ne, Oregon Horeee, A H

. on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
ii'. crop off left ear,

Ilmuphrevs, j 01. Hardman, Or. Horses, H on
rtank

Haiei. J. M.. Hennner. Or. Hnrson. winnfflaas
left shoiildei cattle, same on right hip.

iiusion, i.utner, .ignt uue, i ir. Horse Hon
left Bhonlderaud heart on the left stitle CaU

HMinc on Inft hi p. It at lire in Morrow rtonnty.
Ivy, Alfred. iiiug Creek, Or Cattle i l on

'ihfht hip, crop oti left eai ami bit in right, Horses
biand on left shoulder Itange n Grant

.r in s llMrry, Hoi pn r. ( 'r IToi bcs branded
J . ii lrft (hoindei : cnltte l.nnndeil J on

'ii.i hip. ' 'mi i noi--i it in It 1 tur. liuuge in
Miuvt c U1.1J.
Jtii.km,h. Heppuer, Or Horses, horse-dio- e

J on lefi shoulder. Ca'tie, the Eaina.
tiai-g- on r'L-h- ' Mile.

Juhi.son. relii Lena, Or. Horses, circleT on
tpfi Ktihe; cattle, wime on right hip, under half
ntf ir r'uht nd soli! in left ear
.L nkiiiB, H W., it. Viriton,ir. J on horses on

wl.ouhh-r- : w. cattle. J on left hip and two
smooth crops on Uitli earn. Itangein Fox and

hi Vhll JH
hfnii, Alike, Ilejipuer, Or. Horses branded

tvNV on left hip cat lie same and crop off left
iii: nmW i im i ti Ihe ritfht

Kirb J.T., Ileppner. Or. Horses 68 on left
ImitUlHr; cattle, tilt mi lel't hip.
him. J l , Heppner, Or. lloisee. 17 on either

ai.k; cat r If 'i hi, right side.
Kiik Jesse, Hoppner, Or.; horse- 11 on left

catiie naine on light side, underbit on
igh1 ear.

umborland.W. Q.. Mount Vernon. Or. T I, rn
all le hu right and left side, swallow fork in 1 ft
ar and unoer ciop in right ear. Horses same
im rt oi. left whoulder. Range iu Grant countv.
l.orten, Hteptien, I ox. Or. B L on left hip

cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
tame brand on left shoulder, itange Grant

OUI'IV.
iJet.ullen, John W., L1- - Or. Horses

branotHi e JL connect! on leftshoui-.- .t
i. Ca'MH.saun on Iff hiu. Kange, near .r

Leidicy. J.W I'eppner Or. Horses branded
Lai.' A bit shou.der; citUn same on lefthip, waitlo over r.ht ye, three slits in rjght

r.
Lid. tieorge, Ileppner. Or. HorBes branded

.foubie 11 connecti Sometimes called a
-- wini; H. on left shoulder.

Ainrkham. A. AL. Ileppner, ttle large
V on lefi hide both eara cropped, and split into ii iuubHb M oi, left lnv. lianue, Clark's
caijoii.

iinor, Orttmr, neppnor, nr. rattle, M D on
rit;ht hip; horse. M on left shoulder.

Vorgan, . N Heitnor, Or. Horses, M)
i.n h ti hhonlii' cattle aame on left hip.

Jaw A, Kcho, Or. Horses. M with
H' over on right shoulder.
Morgan. Thos., Heppntir, Or. Hordes, circle

T on Inft shoulder and ieft thigh; cattle, Z on
liKht thigh.

.Vlitrheil. Oscar.lone, Or. Homos, 11 ou right
in; cattle, 77 on right side.
McClaren, b. (., iirowneville. Or, Horses,

r mure ft on each hhonider. cattle. My on hin
McCani. bavid H. fccho Or. Horses branded

L'.i connected, on the lef t shoulder; cattle Bame
nn hip and nide.

AtfUirr, Frai k. Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
wuh k on cattle tin ribs and under in
each ear; horses Hume brand on left stitle,

iMclIalj,, w. f.. i:amii.x.a. Or. On Horeea. H
with half .fole tiinlnr on left houlder;on Cattle,tour bars connect! on tjp on the right sidelinnre in tirmit County.

Neiil. Andrew, Kock.Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left shoulder; cuttle same on both hips,

Nordjke, L., Mil vei ton. Or. Horses, circle 7 on
left thigt : fi tit, saiue on left hip.

Olivnr, Joseph, ( anjon City, Or. A 8 on cattle
on left hip: on horses, same ou left thigh, Itange
u (irai.t county

Oiler, Perry, Lexington. Or. If 4) on loft
duui.d'i. r

Olp, Henimn, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LI' connected on left hip; horses on left stiHe
and wartieon nose. Kange in Grant county,

Pt'HrMin, OJ:ive, Eight Mile, Or. Horses, quar-n- -r

circJeshieto uii ieft shoulder sud U on left
hip. Cattle, fora in left ar, right cropped. 24
on lefi hip. hangi on Kight Mile.

Parker A Gleason. Hardman.Or, Horses IP on
It shoulder.
P per, Ln e t, Lexington, Or.- - Hor es brand-- e

K (L ii, coimecied) t. lett shoulder ; cattle
me on light hip. liange, Morrow count,
I tfor, J. rl Lexington. ir. Ibirses,

o. left shwiilder; cattle, Baineon left hip.
ui'iier hi' in each ear.

Pettys. A. I Line, Or,: horses diamond P on
nhouhter; cattle, J H J conuecLed, on the

left hip. r slope in loft ear and slip in the
igl.l.

Powell, Jotm T., Dayvillo, Or HorBos, JP co"-uf- (-

ed oti ieii. whuuhler. Cattle OK coutieoted on
lefi hip, two utidtT half crops, oue oti each ear,
wattle umierihroat. Kai geiu Graiitoounty.

Looil. Anoiew, Hanmian, tir. Horses, square
cin w iih quMrter-circi- e over it on left stirJe.'

Heninger, t hria, Hoppner, Or. Horses, C it on
U ti rihoiililt .

Lice, ban, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm tei.ee on left shoulder; cattle, DAN on
nghi Hhoulder. Itange near Hardman,

liojse, Aaron, llwppnur. Or Jlt;rses, plain V on
eft siiouidnr; cattli, name brand revenged oo

right hip and crop uft right ear. Itange in Alor
row county.

hut-- Hros., Hcppner, Or. Horses branded X
on Ihe right shoulder; cattle, JX ou tho left. hip.
cmp off lei t ami dnwlap on ueuk, itange in
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Hunt, William, JtiUge, Or. Horses H oa
shouhier; cattle, It on left hip, crop ofl

right ear, uiideiint on ieft ear. fchoop, K on
weaiheib, l ound crop oft righ ear. liange Oma
tiUaand Morrow c mntiea.

luaiiej, Andrew. Ltaington, Or. HorHoi
branded A It on right shoulder, vent quarter
circle over brand; cattle same on right hip.
liaiige Morrow counti.

Itoyse, Vm. H, baiiyville. Or Hit conneotec
with (.juarlcr circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop oil right ear and spin in left. HorBes
.ame brand on left choulder. Itange in Morrow
i i rat, t and Gilliam counties.

Hector. J. VV Hoppner, Or. Horsefl, JO on
lell shoulder. Cailia, ou riht hip.

X
Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horees

branded l on left shoulder ; lange in Morrow
couiity.

JSaiiing. C C Heooner. Or HorseB branded
Lon lett shoulder; cattle sume on left hip.

owuggan, n. r ., Lexington, ur. norses
with dah under ii ou left stitle. cattle H with
uaati uiaier tt on right hiu. orou oil riant ear and
waudied on right hind lug. Itange in Morrow,
tiiiiiamand Linaiiila counties.

tiwaggart, A. L.,Atheua. Or. Horses branded 2
on ieit bhouldur; cHiLluBuuie on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle ou lett hiud leg,

btraight W. L., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
j b on lei st ihe; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork m righ ear, underbit iu ieft.

oapp. 'Inos., Huppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
lelt hip: caitP same on left hip.

bhrmr.John, If ox. Or. NO connected on
horbes on right hip; oititie, same on right hip,
crop tl riunt ear and under bit in left ear, Kange
in iiiai.t county.

buuth Biob., busmville, Or. HorBes, branded
H. Z. ousiioulder; cait.e, ame on left Hhoulder.

bquires, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
J ii leu snouitter; catiie the same, also nose
waodle. liange in Morrowaud Gilliam counties.

blephtjiis, V. A., liardiuan. Or-- ; horses BH on
right suhe; catiie h rneonuil L tin the right Bide

oLevennon, Airs A. J., llepput-r- , Or. Cattle, fcj

oij tiKiu to i nwKiiow-tt- ii K iu ten ear,
bftaggart.G. ., heppuer, Or. Horses, 44 on

lell niiuuidt ; cattle, 4 on left hip.
Hperr, t. GH Heppner, Or. t attle W C on

lett tap, crop off rigut and undurbit in left year,
dt'Wiup; liorsus I on lett shoulder.

ihompBon, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
Iftl eliouio r; cattle, 2 ou left shoulder.

iipt eLb.5.1.,iLUteipiibt,Ur. Horses. left
ifhoiLidei.

lumer H. VV., Heppner, Or. SmaU capital T
lelt biiouidet. horses; uaiils) same on left hip
with split in boll, ear.

Ihtintoh, 11, M lone, Or. Horses branded
It i I'oniifcieu on iet i (.title; bhep same brand.

VaiiuerpiMii, H. T., Luna, Ur; HorseB HV con
tiecieo ou right houiaer;cattle, same on right
hi,,

VValbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U. L.
on liieielt sliuuider; cattle same on right hip.
ctoj, oil left ear and right ear KVied.

VViison, Jotm Q balem or Heppner, Or.
Horacn branded Jg on Uie left shoulder. Itange
Morrow county.

VVarreu, B.Caleb, Or (battle W with quarter
circle over it, ou iett side, split iu right ear,
hues wane bra-'- ou lelt bhoulder. itaugein
Gmnt couuty.

right, Mias A Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
b W on Uie right hip. snuare crop oil right ear
biiti split in left.

VV aue, Heury, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
ace of epade on lett shoulder and left hin
I attle braudev aaiue on left side and left hip.

ells. A. b., Heppner, Or. Horses, ftuB on lef
shoulder- k aaiu

VVoifiiiger, John, John bay City, Or On horses
three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on uneep,
bit iir both ears. Itange in Grant and Maihner
com i lies.

Woodward, John, Heppner Or. Horses, DP
connected un left shouider.

Watkine, Lishe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
TJK connecteo on left stitle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W onngtn thigh, hoi. in left ear; horses, VV on right
shouiuer. soni sameon left nhouider.

VVlittiei mi nut iu gion, baker Co., Or.
Horoet hrandwl YV H eouiiectwi on left shouider

Williams, Vasco, namiiton, Or. Quarter cir-
cle over thrtw bars on left hip, both catUe andnorm. Uaiitte Grant county.

Williams. J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, qrmr
ter em-it- uver thrve tiars on left hip; cattle same
mm -- oi in xnt'ii rnr iuii,r. lrJJf Ponnty

W A. A., eppner. Or. Horses nmningA Aon ltouuhr; ' mi sami ..- nht rip,
VV)13,fT Eiixab-t- 4 Pons, Ufinlman Orni'lt- - hrnuiifii fc. conoectedj EVV onsit h.-- h.uih on ntflit eloiihler. F

ikr'sci-- t , aii eon hip. horv
on eit bliuuid. r. Ail rng In Moire

luuxiM.J. iojciriaurt' xt
j Tb on ti ncht shofikW

& BACK-ACH- E,

SORENESS.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES

MADE BY THE

ullier P atilic Company

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

Hill FAIR.
I

ROUND TrtIP TICKETS GOOD
IIAY.-I-.

AND RETURN

$27.50
INCLUDING FIVE GATE :ets to

THE FAIR

EXCURSION TRIPS

From Snn Framlaro to other points In Cult

fornla will be allowed purchasers o! special

Midwinter Fair ticket! at the lollowing round-tri-

rates:
'lo stations under l.r0 miles from Han Fran-

cisco,
in

one and one way fare. all
To stations IM miles or more from 9ai

Francisco. one and one liflli one way fare.
For exact rates and lull information inuuin we
J. II. Klrklaud, Dial. IVs. audit ot l:H Firs'

I'ortlainl, Or., or address the undersigned
HUMID OKAY, T. II. GOODMAN,

Gun. Trattlc MannKer. Gen. Pass. Atft
Han Francisco, Calif.

P. KOG HIt.H, A. O. F. & P. A.,

Portland, Oregon.
in

A package of our treat-

mentFREE mL for vfakntii ind
decay, nervotu debility

and loit vitality Hut free for 12 centi

WARD INSTITUTE, 120 N. 9tb St. ST. LOL'IS. 310.

, A VERITABLE MARVEL.

Wonderful ObHsiliBiicHS oil Itural us
llor.ie-Ca- r l.inn.

"About tlio most accommodating
street-ca- r lino I ever struck," said a
(rcntlemnn in the roading-roo- of a big
hotel the oilier evening to a New York
Tribune reporter, "is in a little hamlet

Oxfoid County, Me. The place
doesn't contain moro than six hundred
inhabitants, all told. Hut it has a fac-

titious importance, in summer time,
tlio Maino Chautauqua Union

holds its annual assembly there. The
rolling stock ot the lino cutisistsof three
3pen horse-ear- s in summer and a com-

fortable vehicle in winter. A unique
feature of the road is that it transports
baggage us well us passengers, charging

uniform faro of six cents for each
piece, whetnor 'human' or 'vvarious.' Of

jourso it Is needless to say that there is
none of the mad hurry about these cars
that is so notic.eablo in a city street-car- ,

when you are half a block away and
want to caleh it. Tho conductor knows
everybody and everybody knows him.
No yawning social chasm exists between
passenger and ollicial. Not only does
tho ear slop in front of each passenger's

onse, but if ho happens to havo any
baggage the driver leisurely ties up h s
horses and assists tho conductor in car-

rying tho baggago into the house, and
up into the attic if desired,

"If a passenger discovers that ho has
forgotten any thing, the car is luimedi- -

ately stopped to allow him to go b'.ck
and get il. and if the distance is great
the conductor and driver will shift the
horses and tho car will be driven back
to where tho forgetful passenger lives.
When business is dull the ear slops, the
conductor takes out a book and reads,
while the horso browseson the roadside.
Sometimes iho conductor gets a Utile
lonesome in slack times. On such occa
sions ho invites a bevy of children to
take a free ride, which they do with
great willingness.

"In winter there is no conductor
for the single vehicle. Tho driver sits
inside close by a hot stove, the reins be-

ing passed through a little window.
Very slow, you say? Maybe so, accord-

ing to city ideas. ISut the establish-
ment of tho lino was bitterly resented
by the village "Hip Van Winkles" as tho
entering wedge to all the follies and
vices of th" city; and they haven't be-

come reconciled to it. yet. I tell you It
is pleasant to get back once in awhile
into such primitive communities where
life is placid and thought, is sluggish,
and nioveinentand noise are not regarded
as necessarily tho surest road to happi-

ness. In my opinion the tired and
brain-fugge- would lind in
such places ns this the mi'sl thorough
and complete rest, lint you can't con-

vince people of It. They prefer tho
noisy and garish summer hotel, which
is simply a little bit of the city tro-

ponin! into the country, and oftent'
not the most desirable bit either."

ONDON'S LANDMARKS.

nTw ii.a ,ll.l..a, ll.,HMa In 111 Tnwa
11.... 1 11,. Il.i.w.ll.lir.l

Two of the oldest houses in London
have recently been demolished. They
stood just east of St. Dunstan'B church,
in Fleet street, and narrowly escaped
destruction in the great tire of IMC,

which was arrested in its course of de-

vastation just before reaching them.
The date of these picturesque old struc-
tures, whoso quaint projections and
galded fronts havo hitherto charmed
the eve of the Fleet street wanderer, Is

supposed to tie about the of
we nixi.i-1'iiii- i iiiiiu'.. ..v..- -
were, it is believed, at one time baker-
ies, Henry Elsinfr having' a bakery In
one of them, with the sipn of "The
Spread Eale." The house nearest to
St. Dunstan's ehureh has for nearly
three eentnries been either a book or
music shop, anil many a celebrated
musieian und man of letters must have
erossed its venerable threshold. In a

feu- days nothing will Ih' left to mark
tin- - site of these houses, so full of mem-

ories of tlio distant past. "The old
order ehnnjreth, yielding place to new."
Let us hope that the new may I wor-

thy to staud w here its predecessors hvn
lor carly four hundred yean.

PATENTS!
NOTICE TO INVENTORS.

There wag never a time in the bis'orj
efonr coatitry whe-- the rlenmrirl fr
inventions and improvements iu tbe arts S
and Boie' OPB generally was bo reat as

now. The ouuveuienees u( raankiuil in

the faotory and wmkulinp, Ibe household

and on tbe f irm. n well as in offleiiil

life, rfquire ooulinuiil icchhh cos tn the

Bppurteuance Bird inipMiueuts of each

in order to eve lulior, tiinenud upeUNP.

The political cbuuire in the ailininmlra

on government does not affect tho

prouress of Ibe American inveutor, wlm

being on Ibe alert, and ready to per-

ceive tbe existiuif dc floieucies, d'ws not

permit Hie nfTiirs of government to de

ter bim from quickly oiiuouivitifj the
reme iy to overoome existing discrepan-

cies Too great oare cannot be eXT-&-

f. in cuooaiug a competent and skill

attorney to prepare anil prosecute

an application for paleut. Valuable

s have been liiht and dectrnjed in

innumerable uiatunces bv the euiplii)

ment of u.Ciimpeteul ouiiuael, and
is tLia udvioa applioable to

those who adopt the "No patent, no

pay" Bjateui. Inventors who entrust

tbtir buxineHH to tins Clans of attorneys

do 30 at imminent null, s tbe breadth

and strength of ilie patent is never

in view of a quick endeavor to

get an allowance and obtain tbe fee. of

THE I'KESd CLA1U.S COMPANY, St,

John Weddeibniu, General Manager,

018F Btreet, N. W.,Vat.buigtui), D. C,
represen iug a large uuinber of impor-

tant
E.

daily and weekly p ipern, and gen-

eral periodicals of Hie eonutry, was in-

stituted to united iis natrons from the

unsafe methods heretofore employed

in this line of business. Tbe said Cou-pa- ny

is piepared to lake charge of all 4R.
patent enlriited to it for rea-

sonable fee", and prepare and prosecute
applications geneially, inoniding

invei.tioiiK, ilesiKo patents,
traile-inaiks- , labels, cop) linlits, iuterfer-euce- s.

iiifringemeiits, valnli'y retiorts,
and gives al'enion to nj ctid
cases. It is also prepared to eutdr into
competition with any Arm iu securing
foreign patents.

Write for instructions and advice
John Witiiniciim n.

in(,ln 1'' tSileet,
P. 0. Box 38'). to a gton, D. C.

Ore ypw
a rWndAo
1re cause o;
PrdVee(Vfm 1

oJ Ounereau.
"W&eresYs 1

Aro you willing to work for the causo
of Protection in placing reliable infor-natio-

in the hands ol your acquain-tauces- ?

If you are, you should be identified .

with

the american
Protective tariff league,

IOS W. 230 ST., NEW YORK.

Cut tills notice out sail send it lo the lit.ilt.,
tallnic your poulilun, and K've lielpliiK hand.

IF VO'J WftNf INrORIMTION ABOUT

rrm; i cu.au funis 'Miriv,
"l tv "i.n) IM'.htN. lairi)i''a Atiwncy.
.,1. t.'- SI..S. " lll..l. .11. c

"' VI,.' INS I' .!1 KKI 1'""
WIDOWS,

pfie NTS.
illofJ l!s.'.l)!''a ''"' ittl"'if
;,v r i ltir(-'l- wir.
v :. -' I'.: W , "ml
r.l C',1 ri'l. I' ll Mil

;'tl"
lur

GOOD ADVICE.

Evnry patriotic ciliren should Rive his

personal ellorl ami influence (o increase,

the circulation ot tits home paper which

teachre the American policy of Protec-

tion. It i hn duty to aid in this respect

in evory way possible. Alter the home

paper is taken caro of, why not sub.

scribo for the Ammican Economist,

publi ihed by the American Protective

TaiiU League I One ol its correspon-

dent!, says I "Nil true American can

get alone; without tt. t consider it the

greatest and truest political teacher in

tl.e I'nited States."
Send postal crd req-ies- t for free

umplecopy. Addles Wilbur F.Wake.

mn. General Secrttuji, IJ5 West 33d

SL, Mew York.

f C"ir1 In one rAlNt.m Irfntn-ri'- l

nil H'i in' - ii' '""
mil l1tilU'M I'l'lllU. CI"'

ili.i c, d ;" c

Quaitlou Ulauk nmt ll'iufc tie. Clnr wrllu.

llll. 11. II. Bl'TTS,
SaaPlneStrotii.. Bt. Lou.s, Mo.

Ailrlent Iteintil iv . I , .'.I l ornih
will II ... I i mNearly every

corder begins: "l.i t ie ii .eie ef Cud,
amen." T'..i 1; !.i .i

as the hills, but it dates baels to a time
when tho memory if man runneth not
to the coair.iry. It is as old ns the
English law., and was huiubd ,i,uvti to
posterity by the who in the
olden tii.i,"i we iv- - a'"".'t t'-- o"ly ones
who eouhi iv::i ::t I r.l ' In those
davti. when a IS i f it i inls be;fin-- t

nltijf t s.t:..' a. ' l.i .'.'t t. how I'll

Bigns of K'Aa.ii;! lie ival-

i.ed he v. . li.: ..rly (rates,
the ))rie; t w.: , e ill.'.! i i ...id 1'ie will
made. T!:is en t an l irvail.j, r.l- -

thou.'.'h t!ie i:i r i v 'l" I'ls! not tilt
priest d '.' t i.' . all.;. III. l0' '.I WtaUlUca

try doeumonls.

A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give his
name to the public, makes this authorized,
confidential statement to us:

"When I was one year old, my mammadled
of consumption. The doctor said that I,
too, would soon die, and all our neighbors
thought that even if did not die, 1 would
never be able to walk, because I was so
we;ik and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
ft gathered and threw out pieces of bone.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, it
was sure to become a running sore. I had
to take lots of medicine, but nothing has
done me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-rill-

It has made me well aud strong."
I. V. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Ayer ft Co., Lowell, llsu.
Cures others, will cure you

convince the
m ei skentic and ooint the

wavwhich if followed leads to

Prof. HARRIS'
SOLUBLE MEDICATED

m xji"

Pastille
Has been nut up in a

nroorletury furra slnco
1878. and has beon used

fopveai-- nrlorto that time
In prlvato pructitie. It Is no untried nostrum, of
doubtful reimtatlon, but a Benulne sptscltlo ror
a viM-- provalent disease. Thousands of men, of
all awes, have at Boiue time In lite brouht on
norvmm debility and exhaustion, with onrnnlo
weiiitness, Dy over orain worn, eiueofus, iuu

lndulKence or Indiscretion and vicious
babits.and It Is to the.e that we offer a remedy
that will, by its direct action upon the seat of the
disease, stop the drain and restore the patient to
viB'.ruus health and strength.

oiirmctUodof introducing Prof. Harrls'Pastllle
treatment Is one which commends Itself to all
son.sthle persons for the reason that we supply It
upon their jiulgmentof Itsvalue. weaskofour
patrons nothing In the way of expense beyond a
postal card and a two cent postage stamp. Tlio
postal curd to be used In eend:n us their full ad-

dress and the postage stamp for the letter return-
ing the statement of their case for which we
supply theru wllh a question blank, to bo filled
out and an envelope addressed to ourselves for
us-- in reterKr-- It when tilled.

wnm When we receive the state,
ment on bl:ink we prepare
clitht days' treatment andgm it by mail and prepay
postage thereon and along
with Iheelght days' treatment
wo send full directions for

usiag. The t e;.trnentln no way Interferes wllh
a person's attention to business, and oauses no
pain or inconvenience in any way.

We aro so positive that Itwlll give perfect satis,
faction that we leave the matter of sending orders
entirely with those using the free trial treatment.
Having satisfied those sending for trial packages
of our ability to benefit their sexual condition we
feel that they are more largely Interested than
ourselves In continuing tbe use of the l'astllles.
Kven then we do not attempt to rob them by d e
nianding high prices. On the contrary, we ninko
the prices as low ns possible, and the same to all.
They are as follows: 13 for one month; 15 for
two months; l for three months.

These prices secure
the delivery of the
PaBtUles by mail. If
desired by express we
leave the pntieot to
pay the charges. For
over ten years we
havo opernten our

hneinniiuiinnn this nlnn with Batisf actorT reaiilts.
Wenakall persons neerllnfr treatment tor any

of tho secret Ills which come to mnnkind through
a violation of nature's laws to send us thetrart
drens on poatnl card or by letter and allow ns to
convince thorn that PKOF. HAKIMS' HOI
V ULE SIEUU ATED PASTILLES have
merit and aro wh;it they need.

AU communications confidential and should he
addressed to
TJie HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mfg. Chemists
- 99Beckman 6t, NEW YORK CITY, N. Y.

1? 3
T t f00 worth of lovely Music for Forty

nil! Cents, consisting of ioo pages"w full size Sheet Music of tlie
latest, brightest, liveliest and most popular
selections, both vocal and instrumental,
gotten up in the most elegant manner, In- -
eluding four large size Portraits.

5-- QARMENCITA, the Spanish Dancer,
PADEREWSKI, the Great Pianist, z

ADELINA PAW and
MINNIE SEUQMAN CU77IN0. "Cy HODRIBI ALL OKDERt TO '

H THE NEW YORK MUSICALECHO CO.
Broadway Theatre Bkl;., New York City.

CANVASSERS WANTED.
11

THB GLD DOCTOR'S

LADIES' FAVORITE.
ALWAYS RELIABLE and perfectly BATE. TW

tinio us used bv thoi. iftnrts of woman all over ID.
United St.itos. in the LD lOCTOHa private

for .18 years, r.nd not a slntrlJ bad repult
Monev returned if not as renresented. tteudll

Oeiit, latampa) loe tiarttculara.
OS. WAE5 IHCTITJTE, ISO St. Hith St., Gt. L:u!s. Vv

BDPEDBESCUBB)!
95 Venn' Fxixrlonce In trtntlnK nil vnrl-tip-

ot Uupturo e.uililes Ls to nuurantea a

pnaltlvn cure, tjuestlon Bunt aaii iiool
tree. Cull or write.

TOLTA-MEDIC- AFPUANCE CO.,

523 Pine Street, Si. LOUIS, MO

TJ,l,.n,1 UlaM ,1 m.r-l- Vn
tarvtng, no incon rn t o li.ui results, no ruipiil

dm.-'- '1 men t lv rtVclly harmless ftud I'riclW
Question Lil '' nn llndk re. Call or wrile.

l)K. Ii. B. BL'Xlis,6i21'.uottret, bt. Lorn, Mo.

$50 A YEAR FOR LIFE

Substantial Rewards for Those Whose
Answers are Correct

A man 'r rfrl a priurm vhfri wm confined
l i CHiiimrtl On makint( rpijin1! U b
iiiHltirtiit in:n tin' nf the dnometi mn, lb
Mniior w iiifnriinil ihl lump nit relfttivtn wtrt- tfrniit

i V) rr the pneoner The ifit.r ftuiti : " Hroilien
in.! niftier tinvp In- ne, bul limi maul (ihe pruuDerii
RiluT - my frtther'n nn ."

Hp m m once rnkfii to the priaorwr. Now, wht r
Mhin a ihp priiifiiifr to tlip visitor!

Ti p Arkulttiri(H runipfiny will five 'O I
ear for lift to trie irson Bfinhnu the flrft corrpct &

iwnr; to the Becornl 3nl, '260; 4ih, S100: 5th,
frX nd oter 1(1.10 other rewanK conKinnnn ot vifcntTt,

.lip mm pent told ukI tilver wftUhw, lilTfli

fKT, ilianionil nnk", etc
To th the iMt eorrert nMrtr will bt

pfti ft piano, to the nest tothe lat beuii
Hil nrgn. ntnl 'he us 6,000 will receive taiuftble ptum
tf ilerwre, kc.

Rl'l.KS. -- II) Ail rtpwr mnrt he ent by aiftll, lit
3pr in'nnirli tun later ihn lec. 31.1 '!) Th rewil
ViKi.h.irve .rleerto cmerthi competuion. but tl

ho (niete re eipet-te- to wml one dollar tor w)
i'oi BHfTiiticn to rt!her Tint l.Al'ii:!, HoMl
tUotZISK nr TUB CN.N An BH'l' LTI K lT ttt t lie crmtpput iliti trmieil pnoiln'aJ8 of tbe ilay 3
All P'ixt n inntT w ill tn a?ist u in fxteird
Kg our citvulation (41 The ti"t cm't! answet rtitnN
iml'T'i tRen in all eftfe iutp rnxpt

10 hi to jriTp every ore an eimal rliart'-e- . o n.aupr ah r
ie ir h mav ilei, ill wcure tne titl pn;:e; Uw

iH.nit lhnMt pii'i1, and (wi on
Tu k lit litsr in an oM e?tallih d rrirtra

Til rv ami if !t ans to pnnt it inmnvmi: al
let.a lor iuinil list ot loiitir-- pri

Jt ih.is-T- h1 frrrt
i ,1 le af as jfiic a, hnn iiUh'

ir awa'ti.il t n tin i'i 'f t aKu't rrtut
L' I, te "t9T. i. nitiiij. h.

r tt p

ori:Rli i:.'.i.er ail l;f A. iliri. AuUa lti im n ( n.ti;. ivurivn re, t nuui

could not support their families. They
will make a round trip in fifteen or
eighteen days, and deliver their car-

goes in good order. The fruit can be
picked much riper than before, as it is
reasonably sure that it will be deliv-
ered in New York in a week; and as it
is landed direct into the cars on floats
alongside the steamer, it is for sale in
inland cities in less than half the time
formerly required to reach port.

The quickness with which one of
these steamers will get out of port
utter arriving here is a constant sur-

prise. It is not an uncommon occur-
rence when the "rush" season is on for
one to eome sneaking up New Yorlt
bay with the first sign of daylight and
warn in at her pier. Off come the
hatches and the top layer of hay

out tne irun. lueann nuv, ure
has had his breakfast, lie goes ashore,
the vessel's manifest is entered and
she is "cleared" for her return. Con-

signees come to the pier for their share
of the cargo, and while bananas are
going out on one side coal is coming
in on the other, and by the time the
hold is empty the bunkers are full. A

stray scorpion or tarantula may linger
around, but no attention is paid to it.
The water tanks are filled, the same
crew signs over again and by three
o'clock in the afternoon the sharp
steel nose of the alien craft is cutting
through the waters of the bay, bound
for Cuba and more bananas. Italian
venders, Iiritish shipbuilders and Nor-

wegian owners und Spanish growers
make good livings, and, in many cases,
snug fortunes; and the ambitious
Yankee, neglecting the day of little
things, lets them do so, and is appar-
ently content with the cheap fruit,
whiie South street is fringed with
idle sailormen.

KAKivillu i.vy ujnuuri LEADS.

Munul'arturwl I'roduAi Aroonnt to Murh
More in Value Than the Crop.

Agriculture is supposed to be the
foundation of our progress and pros-

perity, writes I!. II. Edmonds in an ar-

ticle "in the Engineering Magazine on
modern progress. This is to a large
extent true, and yet while the value of
our manufactured products in 18'JO was
Ss,0l0,000,000tlie total value of our agri-
cultural products in that year was only
about Si.tjOO.OOO.OOO. The opening up
of new land by the heavy immigration
into the west brought into cultivation
ten or more years ago a larger area
than the consuming power of this coun-

try and the foreign demand added jus-

tified.
In a pamphlet recently published by

C. Wood Davis it is shown that the area
cultivated in staple food crops increased
from 18V5 to 18S0 on an average of 8.8
per cent, a year, and since then has
steadily declined, having been 8.9 per
cent, from 1KH0 to 1S85. and then 1.4 per
cent, from 18S5 to 18D0. In other words
the total cultivated area is now in-

creasing much less rapidly than our
population.

Of course in view of this the agricul-
tural productions of the country do not
show any such phenomenal advance as
has marked the growth of industrial
interests. The total value of all ag-

ricultural products in 1880 was esti-
mated at $11,700,000,000. James R.
Dodge, the statistician of the agricul
tural department, estimated the value
in 1800 at Sl.800.000,000 a gain of

notwithstanding a heavy aver-
age decline in price and very short
crops owing to bad weather. In 181)1

large crops brought the total value up
to 4,500,000,000. The number and
value of farm animals increased very
heavily during the decade, the total
value having been 81,670,000,000 in 1880

and 8- -. 118.000,000 iu 1800 a gain of
8840,000,000.

A CA-- E Ot- - iuoOiENCE.
lltw Lawmaker Avoided Telling a Il-r- .

i t LI i.

"Some of our lawmakers," said a
veteran lobbyist, who had had expi

in many capitals, "have very
curious consciences. I rememl er on
one occasion that it became neces-

sary to have a certain man in a certain
state legislature on our side in a little
legislation of import nice, and it was my
duty to look utter him. I did so, with
various attentions, iucluding wines,
dinners, an so on, and at last, as I

couldn't fix hiin, I plumped a thousand
dollar bill at him. My, my, but he was
hot.

" 'No man can bribe me. sir! No roan
can bribe me,' he fairly yelled, and he
tore up and down in such a violent
manner that I discreetly pocketed my
thousand antl left him. The next day

1 dou't know, of course, how it could
have happened one or two newspapers
that didn't like my man published an
intimation that the lobbyists were
taking care of him. Then he hot-

ter than ever, and the next niffht I sent
a lady lobbyist in my employ to see
him. She came back to me in an hour
without the thousand dollars and said
he w as all right Then I saw him, and
tho next day he had a card In all the
papers to the effect that he had repelled
with scorn the advances of a lobbyist,
and that he had accepted a bribe from
no man. When tlie out came up ue
voted with us and no comment was
made because he had been on the fence
anyway and nobody, except the few,
knew how he would vote. All the same,
he took a roundabout way to avoid tell-

ing a straight lie, di.lu't he?" and the
lobbyist laughed. Detroit Free Pre&s.
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sneak Wp rood the loiters of Cornelia,
the mother of the Craeehi, and it is
clear from them that her sons were
brought up not in th3 lap, hut. so to say,

the very breath and speech of their
mother."

Hut this is not all. Dilute ascribes
the firs t attempts at using the vulgar
tongue in Holy for literary compost-- 1

tions to t he silent influence of ladies
who did not understand the Latin lan-

guage.
Now t his vulgar Italian, before it

became the literary language of Italy,
held very much the same position there

the Prakrit dialect t in In
dia; and these Prakrit dialects liri-- t as-

sumed a literary position in the Sans-

krit plays where female characters,
both high and low, are introduced as
Prakrit, instead of the Sanskrit, em-

ployed by kings, noblemen and priests.
Here, then, we see the language of

women, or, if not of women exclusive-
ly, at all events of women and domes-ti- e

servants, gradually entering into
the literary idiom, and in later times
even supplanting it altogether; for it
is from the Prakrit, and not from the
literary Sanskrit, that the mo lorn
vernaculars of India branched oil in
course 01 time

Through a thousand smaller chan-
nels the idioms of women everywhere
find mlmission into the domestic con-

versation of the whole family and into
tho public speeches of their assem-

blies. The greater the ascendency of
the female element in society the
greater the influence of their language
on the language of a family or a elau,
a village or a town.

GIVES THEM A CITIFIED LOOK.

A Washington Ilalrdrewr Who Aids tho
Wives of Country StntuRinen.

There is in Washington a profes- -

aional hairdresser who makes a com-

fortable living while congress is in ses-

sion, says the Argonaut. It is an easy
matter to get the name of the country
politician. A note is sent to his. wife,
asking permission to show her a more
becoming way of arranging her hair.
Some comprehensive hint is volun-

teered, with a mild compliment. The
letter is marked "personal," a verbal
answer is requested, and in eight out
of ten attempts the hairdresser gets
an answer to call. Oddly enough, it is
the husband who urges her claim; lie
wants his wife to look like other
women. At home she was all right,
but in cosmopolitan life she is some-tilin- g

of a fright, and. although he
despises himself for the thought,, he is
ashamed of her. In an hour's time
the hairdresser puts a new face on the
woman from the woods. She may not
use an inch of false hair, but she
wields a erimping-iro- in 11 way that
takes years of farm life from her ap- -

pcaranee. The troubled, shy. old face
is not made ridiculous; instead of
curls, the iron-gra- hair is cleaned,
brushed until it is llulVy. eriinped
enough to ripple and look three times
its own quantity, and then it is
dressed. Instead of the long, iron-wir- e

hair pins, little iholl pins tire
used, and the coils are lightly
caught that the wotulering wife
reckons it will not be long before they
all drop out. W omen ivlui refuse to
have their hair cut into a bur.g are
provided with a false front; but in
every instance tho transformation is
admirable. The bill is sent to the
congressman, and it is cheerfully paid.

MOOER.il 1.. 3.

An English bishop is properly ad-

dressed ns "my lord.''
Sl'.KlXK.fU the title originally

given to the ruler of a district.
Emu. ami has tweiitv-seve- dukes.

Seotlund seven, Ireland two.
liisuors have made experimental use

of nearly all the titles in exit.tenee.
Tiir.itK nee in England, aeeording to

Lodtre, only seven peers of tlio blood
royal.

liAHONS are styled Xigt Honorable
Lord , and addressed as "my lord."

A I.I. members of the families of peers
jlav0 their titles of honor varying
wiin rams

A ni'KB is styled his grace, the du'.te
of , and addressed as "my lord, duke
or your grace."

Tiir.nn are five orders of nobility iu
England - the duke, maniuis, earl, vis-

count und baron.
"Yol'ii noNoit" is now devoted to

jtid res. English judges are uddressed
as "your lordohip."

Tun race of '.uiroi cl'i was ereated by
James 1. i.i I.r.l, ua.l i loiuul only in
lireat r.rila:n.

In formal letters to a duke it is eti-

quette to be;;iu: "My lord duke, may it
please jour gruco." tilobo Democrat.


